ChargePoint Smart EV Charging
Solution for Workplaces
Make your company a great place to work

1 in 4 of the Fortune
“100 Best Companies
to Work For” is a
ChargePoint customer
BENEFITS FOR YOU

++ Attract and retain top talent
++ Increase employee satisfaction and
productivity
++ Make your benefits package more
competitive
++ Achieve corporate sustainability goals
++ Establish your brand as a green leader
BENEFITS FOR YOUR EMPLOYEES

++ Save thousands of dollars in fuel costs
++ Drive their preferred car to work
++ Achieve personal sustainability goals
++ Maximize time at work as well as
with family
++ Cut hundreds of hours in commute
time with HOV lane access*
FEATURED CUSTOMERS

EVs Are Coming Faster Than You Think. Are You Ready?
As the number of electric vehicles (EVs) increases,
this new wave of technology-savvy, environmentally
conscious drivers will make up a growing proportion
of your current and potential employees. EV
charging is becoming a popular work benefit that
today’s top talent not only seek, but also take into
consideration as part of the job selection process.

10X growth in 4 years
5% of all car sales by 2020

Your Employees Need On-Site EV Charging
to Commute in EVs
Driving an EV has many benefits, including lower fuel costs, better driving experiences,
reduced greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, and, in some states, access to High
Occupancy Vehicle (HOV) lanes. But to use their EVs for commuting—or to even
consider switching to an EV—your employees need on-site EV charging.

ChargePoint Can Help
ChargePoint offers the perfect solution for workplaces, allowing companies to
provide premium on-site EV charging as an employee benefit. One in four of the
companies featured in the Fortune “100 Best Companies to Work For” during the
last 5 years uses ChargePoint to attract and retain talent, achieve sustainability
goals, and establish its brand as a leader in corporate social responsibility.
*HOV lane access is available in select states only.

“We noticed that the number of EV drivers increased after we
started offering workplace charging because it enabled people
to commute using their EVs. But the biggest surprise was how it
actually helped us attract and retain talent in the very competitive
Bay Area job scene. One of the most frequently asked questions
at interviews was ‘Do you offer EV charging?’ It really helped us
recruit good candidates and keep them happy.”
—Ted Ludwick
Amazon Lab126

WHY CHARGEPOINT?

++ Best-in-class EV charging that
supports all EVs in the market
++ Customizable and turnkey solution
for workplaces
++ World’s largest and most open EV
charging network
++ Access control feature to secure your
stations from unauthorized usage
++ Flexibility to build the pricing policy
best suited to your employees
++ Managed services to create a
completely turnkey and hasslefree solution
++ Service guarantee with remote
support for your stations
++ Environmental reports and analytics
to track GHG savings, energy usage,
costs, and revenue
++ 24/7 driver support, making it
hassle-free for you
++ Superior charging experience for
your employees, with real-time
availability via mobile app and
premium features like Reservations

ChargePoint, Inc.
254 E Hacienda Avenue | Campbell, CA | 95008-6617
+1.408.370.3802 or toll free 877.370.3802
chargepoint.com

Don’t Get Just EV Charging—Get Smart EV Charging
ChargePoint chargers are not just charging stations; they
are smart stations that allow you to control who uses your
stations and give you the option to charge for usage. And
they are part of the ChargePoint network, which serves
70 percent of all new EV drivers, including your current
and prospective employees. The ChargePoint solution
offers rich features that make EV charging hassle-free
for you and convenient for your employees.

Products & Services
++ ChargePoint Commercial Level 2 Charging Station
++ ChargePoint Commercial Service Plan
++ ChargePoint Assure Warranty and Managed Services

For More Information
Call +1.408.705.1992		
Email sales@chargepoint.com		
Visit chargepoint.com/businesses/workplace
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